
Welcome to Basel
- Your personal guide -



General information
Dear participants

Welcome to Basel! It is great to have you here for our SaferSkin training. This guide will
provide you with the most essential information to help you make your stay as easy and
comfortable as possible. We hope to hereby give you an insight into a life science aspect
which goes beyond regulatory risk assessment. During the city tour we will dive into the
history of the development of the chemical, pharmaceutical and life-science industry in the
Basel area and explain how it is linked to local cultural aspects. With this, your stay should
not only be a dry learning session but it should be an interactive guide to help you
understand the essential aspects of what is needed to make our world a safer and more
sustainable place. This guide includes:

1. A city map with all important locations on it which are important during your stay
with us.

2. Information on how you can use public transport including a list of prices.

3. A hotel recommendation.

4. A Basel Dialect dictionary which might help you in some situations

5. A list of questions which you can try to solve during your stay.

Contact information

In case you need further information or to also spontaneously reach out to us, you can use
the following contact information:

Edelweiss Connect GmbH (curator of the SaferWorldbyDesign platform)
Technology parc Basel
Hochbergerstrasse 60C
4057 Basel
e-mail: info@edelweissconnect.com
phone: +41 61 633 29 78

mailto:info@edelweissconnect.com
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More information needed?

In case you need additional information or a good hotel recommendation, you
can visit «BaselTourismus - Tourist Information» either in their office at the
Steinenberg in Basel or online:

Basel Tourismus
Steinenberg 14
4051 Basel
Switzerland
Homepage: https://www.basel.com/de
Email: info@basel.com
Phone: +41 (0)61 268 68 68

Basel Tourismus

https://www.basel.com/de
mailto:info@basel.com
https://www.basel.com/en


Basel German dictionary

Can you tell me the direction? Kenne si mer saage, wo’s duure goht?
Carnival Basler Faasnacht
Chemical industry Die Cheemisch
CHF 5.00 coin piece Silberblatte / Schnägg
Confetti Räbbli
Ferry Fääri
Good afternoon Guedde Nommidaag
Good bye Uffiidersee
Good evening Guedde-n Oobe
Good morning Guedde Moorge
Good night Guedd Nacht
Hello Aadie
How are you? Wie goot’s?
I am very hungry Yesses, ha-n ych e riise Hunger!
I am very thirsty Yesses, ha-n ych e riise Duurscht!
I would like to order this Sandwich Y nummt gäärn säll Yyglemmts
I would like to pay Y wuurd gäärn zaale
(Carnival) Mask Laarve
My name is My Namme-n isch
No Naai
(Carnival) Parade Cortège
Please Bidde
Risk assessment Riisiko-Beuurdäilig
Thank you very much Häärzligge Dangg
Umbrella Baareblyy
Where do I find a post office Wo find ych e Boscht?
Yes Joo / Jä
You are welcome Bidde / Gäärn gscheh
When does the next carnival take Wie lang goot’s no bis zer näggscht
place? Faasnacht?
A watch /clock E Gellereddli



Basel Quiz to solve during your stay
Hint: The city tour will help you solve the questions!

1. Where was the first settlement in the Basel area located, when and by whom was
this settlement built?

2. Why did Basel have two city walls and why do we not have them anymore?

3. What is Basler Fasnacht?

4. How do you make a Laarve for Basler Fasnacht?

5. In Basel there was a pope elected during the «Konzil zu Basel». In which year and
in which house took that election place?

6. Which was the first bridge over the Rhine and why was this bridge important?

7. What was the beginning of Basel’s chemical and life science industry?

8. At the city hall, there is a Justitia-statue. What is special about it and why?

9. By whom was the industry regulated in Basel during the middle age?

10. Which one of the following ingredients is not part of the Basler Läggerli:

a. Honey
b. Orangeat
c. Zitronat
d. Nutmeg
e. Spruce needle oil
f. Black pepper

11. What are the three Livery societies of Kleinbasel?

12. What is the name of the smallest and oldest Inn in Basel?



Program City Tour

16:30 Meeting at St. Albans Tor
16:30 - 17:00 Introduction
17:00 - 17:30 Stop 1
17:30 - 18:30 City Tour part 1
18:30 - 19:00 Stop 2
19:00 - 20:00 City Tour part 2
20:00 Dinner


